
 

For the release of the second movie in this series, we were able to take part in an event that allowed us to get a special edition DVD. The physical copy came with a bunch of neat little perks, such as an exclusive lithograph and six postcards featuring images from the film. A lot of people tend to do their shopping on Amazon, so I thought I would share some other places you might want to check out for
your special edition DVD. While there are plenty of sites where you can purchase it digitally on DVD or Blu-ray, these are some other options worth looking into: 1) You can purchase it at: ian Fisher's website: https://www.fisherringshop. com/ 2) We recommend you purchase from: https://www.legendarstavena.com/ 3) We highly recommend you buy from:
https://www.thehourglassproductions.com/where-to-buy-fisher-ringer-schlacht-um-mittelerde-2/ 4) Finally, if you do it through one of these sites, we also provide a link where you can enter the code below to get a free 20 minute masterclass video on how to draw your own ringer weapon from a Norse saga. The link is below: http://www.thornthewolfeartwork. com/ringer-masterclass-dvd-bonus.html
5) If you do it through any of these sites, please let us know in the comment section below. We would love to hear how you purchased your copy! To learn more about this series, visit: http://www.thornthewolfeartwork. com/fisher-ringers-schlacht-um-mittlere-derde.html For the special edition DVD, go to: https://www.legendarstavena.com/fisher-ringers-schlacht-um-mittlere-derde/en/ To visit Fisher
Ringshop: http://www.fisherringshop.com/. To join this movement and start drawing and coloring your own ringer weapons: http://www.thornthewolfeartwork.com/welcome-to-the-cycle/.

Ian Fisher's website: http://www. fisherringshop.com/ Fisher Ringshop: http://www.fisherringshop.com/ -Also check out our official Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Ringers-Schlacht-Um-Mittelerde-298766118928838/ https://www.thehourglassproductions.
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